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Users should beware of possible dangers 
' 111,, wii;:;rsih leadrr 
In Fehruary. the students are going 
l(l Colo rado for a skiing trip al Roc ky 
Mountain Park. 
~hristy J. Brigg _ s__ 
th,, wniversiry leadu 
Computer viruses are a 
common occurrence on the Fort 
Hays State campu.~. 
The viruse& are caused by 
hackers, Mike Nease. 
microcomputers technician. said. 
"The hacker has nothing beuer 
lO do ... They (start a virus) for the 
fun of i1 ." Nease said. 
Two viruses have plagued 
FHSU. These viruses are the 
Fann Virus and Antiexe. Nease 
said the Form Virus has been 
around for at least five years. 
These viruses are virtually 
harmless . 
"With the Form Virus. on the 
18th of the month. the computer 
will click while you type," Nease 
said. 
It is unc lear what the Antiexe 
virus does, Nease said. but it is 
harmless as well. In extreme 
cases, the ~·irus won't let the 
computer boot up . 
The chance of this happening is 
"about one-percen1 ... it's completely 
harml ess," Nease said. 
"There are other viruses, but 
they're harmless .. . People don't have 
had a virus. 
It was "insignificant... We deaned 
the machines the next day," Tom 
Jackson. professor u f psychology. 
said. 
.. The system is down. but it ii. not 
due to the virus ." 
to worry about c._ ' 
them... W ------------------
According to 
Nease. the way 
viruses a re 
passed through 
compulers a re 
The hacker has nothing better to do 
They (start a virus) for the fun of it. 
throu gh floppy 
di sks. If 
computers are 
set up on a 
network and 
disks are not used in them. it saves 
the computers from viruses. 
"(Viruses) do happen. Every once 
in a while a department will have 
one," Nease said. 
Last week the stats lab, Wiest 150, 
MIKE NEASE 
micro computers technician 
'' To be safe from viruses. Nease suggests having anti-virus software . 
"Most scan the computer when you 
turn it on. others scan programs as 
you use it ... others scan (things) as 
you hring them off of the web." 
L-- ----------- ·--- -----------
Shareware and Norton Anti-
virus are two of the anti-virus 
programs that FHSU uses. 
In lhe English laboratory . 
For~yth Library. if a computer 
gets a virus, the computer will 
lock up when it is turned on and 
will not unlock until it is cleaned. 
In the Tomanek lab's. Norton 
Anti-virus is used . The programs 
and disks are checked as they are 
used - if a disk is in fected, the 
computer will present a dialog 
box stating that the disk has a 
virus. 
The cornpulers in the Engfoh 
lab do not automatically scan the 
disks; the computer will come up 
with a screen that asks whether 
you ...,ant the disk scanned or not. 
"I f :.omcone with an infected 
disk docs not shut (the computer ) 
off. and ,ou put your disk in it , 
your dt~k could get it." Nease 
~aid . 
SGA · Con-stitution passes 114-8 
Beth~n,_ _ ____ _ _ Bill No. 97/s/ IOOwa.c; discussed extensive!} both 
in debate and in committee. This hill will give the 
FHSU volleyball club S 1500 dollars for 20 new 
volleyballs and new men"s uniforms, and wa:.. 
amended to change the uni fonn allocations 10 re.:id 
men's unifonns instead of women 's due to the fact 
that the women are currently not competing. 
Bil I No. 97 /':,/ I 02 wa~ mo\'cd lO emergency business. 
111,, uni~·usity leadu The bill proposed that "$241 .30 he appropriated" to 
Student Council for bceptionaJ Children 
Student government approved the results of the 
Jan. 29 and 30 constitutional elections lasl night in a 
heated meeting. The Constitution was approved hy 
the student body with a vote of 11 4 in favor of and 8 
opposed. according to Bill No. 97/s/101. 
Danielle Watkin~. Hoxie graduate student and 
treas urer for the clut>, spoke brieny about why the 
money wa~ imponant and the hill w as adopted by 
unanimous consent. 
1be Bill was one of several Bill~ and Resolutions 
that were moved to emergency business and voted 
on last night. 
Jeff Walker. Uly5sef. !ienior and club president. 
was on hand to answer questions. The amendment 
passed with a Direct Vote 24 for. 3 against and 2 
abstaining. 
Re soluti on !',; o . 97/~/!0 l was also moved to 
emergency business. The Resolution proposes that "the 
Administrat1 \'e assistant is granled the authority to 
- see SGA, page 2 
Accent focuses on communication skills 
Jodi Duncan _ 
thL uml'ers11_v /pader 
For many international !.tudents. 
goin g to school and speaki ng in a 
foreign country is challengi ng. To 
help internati onal ,t ud en t, and 
faculty improve their oral ~kills. the 
Fort Hays State National Student 
Speec h - L a ngua ge- H earing 
As c;ocia li o n spon~or,; Ameri can 
Accenl : Sound and Style 
It i, designed for tho se 
individua ls who have good ba~11.: 
ski ll s in English gra mmar and 
rncabul ar), yet want to improve 
lhe ir o ral , ki lk The program 
foc usec. on u,;ing tho,c sk tll<. 1n 
t>o th individ ua l a nd g rou p 
situ ations. 
coordina1or. said 
Twe nt y to 25 , tudenh u~uall :, 
enrol l in the program . Sl ude nt, can 
al<oo clcc1 10 use the program a, a 
one hour college crc1111 Man>" ume, 
the fac ult :,. introduce, the program 
to pot enli a l ,t utl e nt , thdt may 
req uire help 
"We tr) to help ln tern a11 on,tl 
q udent,; 10 fee l like the ~ ~ound 
more Ameri can. whi le 1mprov1n g 
lhcir Engli,h," Marla Staah. clin 1t" 
There ha\ hee n ;m o, cr...,hclmin µ 
partic ipalion in the program ,, n-:c 
JI\ hc g innin g. S1aah ~aid . "Our 
h1 ggeq fear i~ tha t Y.C will ha\'e 
Prominant sportscaster named 
as mystery man in slaying 
PH ILADE LPHIA . Pa ,AP1 - T he m~-rer:, 
comruter u,er w hn ,ent a Pol I , 1<11,1, n 11.om.i n ro,c, . 
lead in ,!? to her hloody murder. "'a<. Hlcn11f1cd a~ a ...,e ll 
kno ..., n Philadelphi a tckv1,1on pcr<.onaht:. 
Channel 10 ,port , ca,ur Howard E,ki n , aid in a 
li\'e sntenic"" ..., ,th h1<. colleaiuc<. at WCA l.·-rv 
Wcdne ,da) C\l:n1n ii th at he traded in<.tanr me<.,age, 
and c -m,1 d on Amend Onl1nr "-lth "Rrandi, .. fm three 
to four v.ce\. , 
E ,k1n , a id he did nnl kno..., at the time th at 
··Brancl 1\ .. -... 11 \ the ..,.,fe of ano ther local tcle s1\1on 
per,C'l nalit~. Ra)rnnn11 8 S1um pf . l.n o"'n 1n th e 
P<1tt \to 1,1, n area a, \1r Telemut 
Stumpf ha\ ~en chaqzed "'•th near!) ,e,erin>1 h1, 
47-year -old .... ,re·, head ...,,th a lut, hc-n kn ife Jan :o 
after aq1 uin~ wnh her alxlut the ro,e, 
E<.11.in den ied havin11 a rn mant1 ..: re la110n,h1p "'Ith 
\farlene Stumpf 
··1 never ml!t he r r,e ne,er ,een her The onl , 11me 
I ha,·e wrinen e-marl to her 1, in re\pon\e tn ht'r 
11.'tr-er, . M he ,.,ud 
\Ire,, from ho p ,h ;inti~ ld,,e, 
"I , cnt ,omcth1 n~ to J u,1 tr) Ill he ,omct hi n~ ," "-It 1, 
in her <fa). 1n her life I 11il1 Olli knm1, th;11 hn lit e had 
more prohlem , th<4n I c , cn rclotzn11ed tr11m her e 111,1 il 
letter, ... he , ;ud 
Er.kin ,a id he f<"cl ~ re rnh le ahnu l lh<' nut, ome "Th 1, 
1, the .,..on, ri me I h,1, c r,rr had 1n rn~ l1fr ... hc "-!1d 
\1 nn t ,11 11 m c r (' 11 u n t ii u l h n r 1 ! 1 <', h \ c I,; n n.,.. n 
l·., lun ·, llknt1r:, fn: ,r , <"r al ,la" . ,h .: or,lt ni,r In Bru,<' 
1. Ca,1<,r Jr. fir, l a,qqan1 ,! :, 1r1 ; t ,¼tto rr.c ,. 11! 
\fontiznmcr, <"01in l) 
:\ uthnr1t1r:-, 1cfrnr1 fi r:-d F, l 1n h :r.,, 1:1 ~ ' h<' , ,r;,.::r 
o f the rn,e, and t-~ ,· r.1, k in~ 1hr -i•, ;, r ;: , . ,•,I r , : r. 
\1arle nr Stumpf', mr,q,11r, . <" .i\l<'' u 1.l 
" V.' t ~o nta,1e,I him it rurn ~ nut he ·•H ,,u: nf 10.,,..n 
anJ 1.1.a\ una.,,..are of the o,a,hole .:nntr,,-..<'rH ... ( a,1m 
, ,\Ill 
He "' " ul ,! nor , , ,mmc-nr nr. 1hr : " nrr~1 ,, r rnne of 
rhe e -marl me, \a~e\ , ,a, 1n; 1hc- , .... trr, ,.r.f:,!rn11a: 
"'We ha,e ,pnken ...,,,h h1rn an,! he 1, ~in~ ,rr:, 
C'()(l~ra ri,·e ." Cutor ,a id "We think 1t 1\ unlike!~ tha t 
he ha~ jll\en ut ~n ,th1 nsz n f v~ lul" al'\ ,~ ,1c,n ·· 
more s tuden ts intcre,ted than we 
,He ahle to provide for ." 
Am erican Acce nt i, at lhe 
Geneva Herndon Speec h-
Lan~rnage-Hcanng Clin ic in Malloy 
Hall . To ma ke th1 , pro gram 
, ucce<.,ful th e Cl ini c u11li 1.es the 
v.o rk o t l; ndergrad ua te and 
Graduate Clinician, . S1aa h said . 
Pua ngyok Wongpcn. Bangkok 
- see Accent, page 2 
The English language is one of the 
hardest languages to learn. if you arc 
from another country. Students from 
Ecuador and Paraguay are getting 
their chance to learn the Eng li sh 
language. 
The students are on their summer 
vaca tion and arc participati ng in a 
program called the "Study" Vaca ti<>n 
program . They are living in 
McMindes and Wiest Halls and range 
from 13 to 15 years in age . They arc 
attendi ng high school, with the hopes 
o f taking the English language back 
to their country and teaching others 
how to speak the language. 
''Study" Vacation is sponsored hy 
the Hays Language Institute. directed 
t,y Mark Oa,·is. 
It is an eight week ~ourse in 
learning the English language . :--;01 
only will they learn how to speak thl' 
language. but lhey will learn how tn 
v. rite it as wel I. 
Besides learning the Engl i, h 
language. the s1uden ts will he 
panic ipaling in many activitcs . They 
wi ll be going to the Tiger basketbal l 
games and many high s-:hool cvcnh. 
Today, for example, the !\tudcnts arc 
going m Thomas-Moore Prep Marian 
Hi gh School for a sock hop. 
··1 wan t to make new friends . . . 
hc(ausc we go to separate clas~es 
away fro m the American students. 
The only friends we have made so far 
are the ones living on seventh floor 
of Wie,1 Hall ," Ramon Mendoza 
~aid. 
This is the ~cwnd year that fort 
Hays State has offered this program. 
It has hcen offe red in other 
universities fo r the past 10 years. 
Da\'is said . 
"'This program is preparing them 
for an academic un i vers.ity or high 
~chool." Da\'iS ~id. 
"The best part of the university is 
Grus~ Memorial Colesium. It is a 
really good pla~e to go play soccer." 
Daniel Rodriguez said. 
"On~·c the people on the tloor get 
u:,ed to the ~ l>pk from fa uador, it 
v. il l ~ a good learning experience for 
i:: , e r :,, u nc. Duane Fried I y. 
Phill ihshurg Junior. said. 
If any o ne is intcres red in 
rnlunteering for the HU program . 
plca.se rnnt.ict Davis at 628-4325. 
··Evcl') une is welcome to he lp out 
in the organi1.ed acth, ities with the 
E4uadorians. Even studenls that are 
in a Sp;1nish d::i, < an: welcome," he 
~aid. 
Annual convention to 
focus on God's Spirit 
Jodi Duncan _ __ .. ·-
1JJL uni~·ers11y leader 
"Breathe in God·~ Spirit .. . bhale 
His Lo.·e," will be presented Fch. :: I -
23. during the 251h anniversar) of lhc 
Kansas Ca tholic College Studc nl 
convention. 
This year's <.:on,ent ion i~ bein~ 
hosted by the Fon Hays State Comeau 
Catholic Campus Center. It..., ill he c1 t 
the Savior of the Worl Ll Pa,torJ I 
Center 1n Bonner Spring., . 
Bonner Sprin!!, wa, ch1N!I\ "' the 
con.·ention \ile due to the ace<'. " ll, 
dormi tones. meeting room\ anLI ,1 
chapel. All arc c;ont;11ncd "'i th1n thl.' 
Pa~toral cen ter 
''The con,.en11<1n ,, ,1 1irne ~hen 
college ,tudenh from around K.in,,i-
can get logethcr ;md profc, , 1hc1 r 
faith ."' Shannon Gran t. Garf ield 
Jun ior. ~aid. 
The retreat will kick-off at 5 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. 2 l .ind wi II end near 
noon on Sunday. The weekend will 
he filled with \ tudenl workshop~ . 
,pcakcr, .ind pra:,,cr 
Several ~peakcrs will provide the 
prngram, dunng the conventi on. The 
, pi::akcr, include B1,hop Char les 
Chap ut. Steve Agr i~ano , Betty 
Brennan and f=ather Bcrn:.ird Gorge~. 
ffr,h 11p C:hJru1 ,.., a Kan~a~ native 
,ind 1, a Capuchin rran.:i,can. He 
-~n ..:d a, ,.In Ep1'-l:0[1al ad" 1,or for tht: 
'.'- at 111n al Fc dera11on fo r Catho lic 
Youth '.\1rn1, tr;, from 1991- 1995 
Ste, t: ,\ ngrh,.tno" a nalw nall:,, 
rer o!cn11ed Ctthol,c rn u, 11:1.in and 
,pc ,11-.er He h;1~ three album, . "He 1, 
- Sl'l' Com•ention, page 2 
"She did , 0me on t() me a l1ttlr h 1.·· r-, k1n ,aid "I 
..., C'l uld ,a ~ at 11 mr, there 1.1. a, n0 q11r,11or, 11 1.1.a, 
prnvcxati,·e 
He said he re~ponded h~ HkinJ Jenenl qut>\lwn, 
about her life. 
<''l'<°Ct ht m tc, (('<. 11 f\ . 
It 11.·;i~ E\ l1n ·( .: ho1, e :,, ma,k h"", ,,nr.r.:- t1 M1 11, thl' 
cu~ puhhc. Castor ,Aid E, bn ha, u1J he 1,1,on·r ~peak 
to any m~d1a outlet~ -, not 1ffi h 111til 11,1th ahout tht 
,i1ua11 0n 
Warm temps Invade campus 
F,d::in , aid her mcHal!'ei indic1ed ihe 11\ ed unilrr 
Enc Goodman. $Mr lake juniOf, takes advantage ot unseasonab•y w;t r.- !P,--N"i!lur,,.i; !c rr~ 1-i1~ 
bike near Creetc yffterdey al't9m00n 
I • 















------------ --------- -------- ----- .. ---- - --· - ------ -
Community service 
focus of project 
Promoting community service is 
the focus of Heartland Shares, a 
project sponsored by SPURS - the 
sophomore honorary society. 
A table will be set up in the 
Memorial Union for prospective 
volunteers to sign up on Feb. 5 and 
Feb. 6 from 10 a.m. to I p.m., Stacey 
Gould. Hays sophomore and SPURS 
public relations manager. said. 
A fee of $14 .77 is paid by 
volunteers who then du two hours of 
community service, she said . "Jn 
return they get a huge basket of food 
- worth $40 to $50 - a great deal 
of food for college students . It's only 
two hours of service and in return 
you get a bunch of food." 
NC student brings charges 
under code of conduct 
BOONE, N.C. (AP) - A first-
year student who alleges she was 
sexually assaulted at an Appalachian 
State residence ha\l earlier this 
month will file misconduct charges 
under the school's Code of Student 
Conduct. the school said. 
The unidentified woman has not 
yet filed criminal charges. the school 
said. 
She told university police she was 
assaulted by more than one man 
about 4:30 a.m. on Jan . 19. police 
said. 
Students charged under the code 
may plead innocent and go before a 
nine-member University judicial 
board comprised of faculty 
members. students and the dean or 
-Accent from page 1 
graduate student. who has taken the 
course. said that it was fun and the 
clinicians were very helpful. 
Staab said, "For the clinicians, 
working with the International 
students in this setting is an 
opportunity to build skills as well 
as learn about another culture." 
they can plead guilty and accept 
sanctions imposed by the school. the 
school said in a news release. 
The procedure is expected to last 
IO days . said university 
spokeswoman Jane Nicholson. 
The incident is the third alleged 
sexual assault near the school in the 
last four months but the first to 
happen on-campus. 
On Oct. 13, an 18-ycar-ol d 
student reponed that three men raped 
her during a fraternity party at a 
house east of Boone rented by three 
students. 
On Oct. 19, another student told 
Boone police that she was raped by 
an acquaintance from out of state at 
her off-campus apartment. 
- SGA from page I 
include !he voting records of any and 
aH Senators within the official minutes 
of the SGA". The resolution was 
adopted by unanimous consent. 
Resolution No. 101 . and several 
other resolutions that were passed la~t 
night will be packaged together and 
given to several legislators on Feh. 13. 
On this is the dale, several members of 
SGA are scheduled to travel 10 Topeka 
to "educate" our legislators. according 
Judge: Selina's killer 
not entitled to new trial 
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.as (AP) 
- Yolanda Saldivar. the woman 
convicted of killing Tejano singing 
star Selena. docs not deserve a new 
trial because records she claimed arc 
Saldivar. serving a life prison tenn for 
the March 1995 shooting of Selena 
Quintanilla Perez, 23, to make sure a 
sufficient record was presented to 




the judge who 
presided over 
her trial said last 
Tuesday. 




of the trial record 
for review by the 
appeals court. 
and that most of 
the papers that 







into the record 
are accounted 
All exhibits . .. are 
accounted for and are 
in the custody of the 
14th Court of Appeals. 
MIKE WESTERGREN 
Texas State District Judge ___ ,, trial were 
delivered to her 
lawyers. 
for and are in the custody of the 14th 
Court.of Appeals ," Stale District 
Judge Mike Wcstergren said. 
The judge, responding to a request 
from the 14th Court o f Appeals. said 
he told a court employee to make a 
box of documents subpoenaed from 
the singer's father part of the trial 
record even though he did not allow 
them into evidence. 
His instruction, however. was not 
followed and the judge said none of 
the court clerks or court reporters 
recalls receiving such directions. 
We stcrgren said it was up to 
The appeals 
court, which is reviewing Saldivar·s 
conviction and sentence. asked for an 
explanatio n about the claims of 
missing record s. prompting 
Westergren to hold an e-.·identiary 
hearing earlierthis month in Houston. 
Saldivar. 36. fatally wounded the 
Grammy-winning singer March 31 . 
1995 during a confrontation at a 
Corpus Christi motel. The former 
head of the singer 's fan club and 
manager of her boutique contended 
she fired the .38-caliber revolver by 
acc ident. 
- --- --- ----- --- - . ----···-··----------- · 
to President :--lelson. 
Two resolutions were tabled 
indefinitely. 'The first was resolution nt'. 
97/s/102. It proposes SGA urge all 
legislators of the state to suppon the 
regent s request for S 12 million to 
support technological advancements in 
the rege nts sc hools . The o ther 
resolution was 97 /s/ l 10, which 
,uggested changes to current legislation 
regarding campus safety. 
Next week. SGA will suppon a 
public forum tor the candidates running 
for city council. The forum will he 
mediated by Richard Heil. a%ociate 
professor of political science. 
All candidates will he gi ven a chance 
for a three minute opening statement. 
They will then he asked preselected 
questions. Then there will bea half hour 
for direct open questions from the 
audience. 
To take part in this program, new 
and returning participants must go 
through a IO minute screening. The 
screen ings, which were Jan. 22 and 
Jan . 23, will determine the 
participants assignments . 
Partic ipants are then assigned to 
individual or small group sessions. 
- Convention /mm page 1 ---
These 45 minute sessions begin 
Monday and are twice a week. In 
addition, six weekly classes will be 
on Mondays from Feb. 3 to March 
17. During the c lasses the bas ic 
components o f the general 
American dialect and effective oral 
\ peaking will be presented . 
American Accent: Sound and 
Style is a project sponsored by the 
FHSv Student Government 
Association, through th e Equal 
Opportunity Fund. 
For more information about 
American Accent: Sound and Style 
or other language problems contact 
Marla Staah at 628-5366. 
the kind of guy whcJ can get a group 
of people really pumped up." Grant 
said. 
Betty Brennan is known fo r 
speaking about the Euchari,t or the 
"Sacramental Church ... She aho 
speaks on inner healing and Marian 
Prayer [prayers regarding the •,irgi n 
Mary.} 
Father Bernard Gorges j5 and 
as,ociate pastor of All Saints Pari,h 
in Wichita and an ordained prie,t He 
is an well known ,pcaker on ~farian 
, ubjects. 
The speaker, were cho, en hy a 
steering committee in charge of the 
convention and will ~peak on variou, 
subject~. 
During regi,tration on Friday. the 
participants will he directed to their 
rooms and will receive a free T·shin. 
On Saturda) night a Semi -formal 
dance and banquet will be held. The 
banquet meal and dance will he 
hosted hy the FHSC students. Th~ 
dance will immediately fo llow the 
banquet. 
The theme of the Dance will foci.J~ 
on the "Big Band Era." If desired 
s tud ent s can wear cost ume'- . 
Co<;tumc s of the period ar~ 
encouraged and a priu for the he,! 
dre,\cd will he .1warded. 
"They nhe commntee, wanted tn 
get people dre,,.cd up in tuite, and 
\Ui t, to ce lehratc the 2:'ith 
Anniver\ary," Grant said . 
Fire-~idc chats will also he held 
during the dance At these chats the 
, tudcnt<. will have a chance to talk 
with the speakers one on one . 
Mass will conclude the weekend', 
acti...,·itics. 
Approximately 250 students from 
around the state of Kansas will he in 
attendance. Any denomination ..:an 
attend the ..:onvention. 
"I am planning on going to reli:iX 
and just ha-.·e a fun weekend with 
other college kids," Eric Nichol. Hill 
City sophomore. , aid. 
There i,. a S50 rcg1qra11on fee. hut 
1f FHSU student\ re~i<;rcr through the 
Catholic Campus Ccnll: r the pm;e " 
redu..:ed to \ 25. There ~111 he ..:ar-
pools ava1lahlc to tra \.cl to Aonner 
Springs . 
lnterc ~ted part1 e, ..:an ,.;on tact 
Grant at oD -47X I or the Comeau 
Catholic Campu <; Center at 625-n96 
I >011 ·, fur~ t ·f 111 a/fnl(/ the ( i•, ( ·111f11l"il_f11r11111 flittnt!ay r, !'·"'· /11 S ,,.111.i11 \fr11111riul { 11io11 \ 
/:loci. "'"' ('"'"/;a/! Nno111 . / lil'rt It ill,,, (/ ,,,,,·,ti,1111,111, ,, .,.,. \(, ''"'',,,,,.,,{II""' rrnhlic 
Customer Support Technicians 
SEi. a diverse information technology company with more than 3..450 employee'->. provide, ,, variety o l computer-related 
outsourcing services to Fortune 500 companies . SEi's ~IIW4kili.ll...lo'"'~""''6"---~ artv hardware and ,;oft ware ted1n1( al 
support, help desk <;ervices. systems co -~--- d foreign language localt1a t1 lln 
The Hays oranch o f Sykes Enterpri ses 
industry throug hout the L.S . and Cana 
positions are re sponsihlc for providing c 
respond to the customer's inquiricc; hy 
proper product use. replace defcc11ve 
'..IIIMl•Mj!§r'll<WAA~j-'andin g to mee t the need, o f th<.' (< 1rnrutc r 
tomer Supp<>rt Technicians The 
rdware and ,nftwarc , upport lechn,uan, 
icians arc n•qu,rcd tn heir r tl',t1imer, wtth 
tain dat;1 ha,e , 
·cal. lan~nup:·. mathcm.!! 1<. al. ~c.1,,1nin ~. Ideal candidates will po'-c;css c:i.ce !lent 
cu~tomcr ~rvice. typing and organiz.at 
and on Saturday and Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
hrough Friday fr1,m - fl< i a r.1 !,, :-- rx, pm 
lnterc~ted applicant!i !ihould arply at 
Sykes Enterprises, Incorporated 
3000 Sykes Boulevard 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
Phone: (913) 628-7200 
Fax: (911)628-7210 
S_vlu.f F.ntap riJf'J. lncnrpnm r,-d i.t nn f:.qu11/ Op[¥'r1U1'1itv F,.mpltwn 
friday, jumwry 31. l'i<J7 
-.. 
>;> 
. .i-'~:," : ·_ <.. . . 
. . . '}@J>Ucafjoj,s tQr Fall 1997 --
_ .. 'lvcd lii"actMties such 
.. • -<,> dl ,-Y; ~· ';4..,: ~ .. h' - . 
•- .. , .. , , - _ ... . ~-_ tbe. ualHolidayTree . yw .· . -wltb theAlunuifand.Adniissions offices to 
. ~~~~~-JJro.S~livestlJden.~ andalumui. 
. -, i , . ., ... : inlheAhmiili Office. Custer Hall. The 
. oeaidf~fr-FebA4: . . · 
.•~9i ~~~~anza. 
-. 8'1'~:~~~Jr.~ wtn ~. ''We Are One ~n The Spi~it" 
. ~Aihv~!tt 6 P.~: on Feb. 9, 1n Beach/Schmidt Perfommg 
': Ans tinter. . . .-~-. .: : ·. ,: .. ~:-· / . ~. . . 
·. '. .'\. .1be ev•~~Bol>b)' Oolden,Junction City, as the guest-
. • . • . . • , , • • • >-~ . s. ~ ,., . . ... ' . • . ·_ :~ • .aa:wen - :~~by.area musical groups. . 
:: .... Tho~ ma)'. ·attend~-fiee concert: Free will donations will be acce~ me do(jr_ -. . · , - . . -
Groups. may sign up to perform at the extravaganza until today. _ 
_ ,, · 'Q1e eiiravag~ is the first of several events sponsored by BSU 
·-ce~g Blac~.History Month. _ 
· . .. l3iadc~~nlb.~·~11ts include a male/female relationship 
-talk on Feb: 16, a irlv.ja g~ oa Feb. 19 and a sould food dinner at 
.· McMindes Cageteria on Feb. 26. For more information or to s-ign up to 
. perf~. contact J1rua B~ at 628-5420. 
'Lines' ·seeking entries 
The English_Club invites smdent, faculty, staff and alumni to submit 
prose, ~try. essays, photos and anwodc for publication in the 1997 
literary antbology.·"LINES: A Journal of the Arts." 
Applications are av&labl~ from the English department in Rarick 
·. 370. The deadline isFtb. 14. 
SGA announces deadlines 
Allocation proposals are in the Student Government office. Memorial . 
~~CJr~~1t~~:kJ.~unilyP\lnd;may 
obtain applications in dte SGA office. E.O.F. applications are due by 
Feb. 17 at S p.m. 
Therapy group-sets;schedule 
. A women's therapy jroup will meet on Tuesdays from 3 p.m. tQ 4:30 
. p.m. beginning Feb. 18 in lbc Kelly Center, Picken 308. lt is for women 
who are intetested in identifying and undmtanding difficulties in" their 
_ relationships widfthemselves and others. Issues discussed may include 
self-esteem, asscrtivcness .. relatkmships with other women, relationships 
with men. expression of anger. achievement anxiety and feelings of 
depression. The focus will be on dcvelop~g skills for improving the 
quality of their interactions with others and feelings about themselves. 
· For more information or to set up a pre•gi-oup interview, contact the · 
Kelly Center 623-440 J. 
Supporl-grovp -.rs ;schedule - . 
· An Alternati\'e ~ -Support GrQup will meet on Wednesdaya 
.from 5 to 6 p~. begimungWednesday in the Keny Center, Picken 308. 
Ir ls for womeo and meawbo are interested in discussing issues n:JatCC, .. 
1 · ··to sexual-orienlation, oonuhgout process and the impact~ issues · 
', ha~<m 1beitrtlati<wLshipa .~ themselves and others. Issu~ discussed •· 
I fllY~,~ .~ relationships with family and ., 
· ·· d:Ji, ~?fittlir• The focus will be oti -• eJqll . . . " . . -, .• developma • -.afe.-,~ -eo~t co express feelings an4 --
1'bia ... 1i4Jea to l1ort Hays Sttte stUdents, faculty an;· 
itaff. . . . . -~== to·set up a pre-group interview, contact~~·-I 
1 
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Internet has a 
class all its own 
LEONARD 
' I I 
Fear is an 
emotion which 
limits us as 
human beings. It 




skills ifwe allow 
it to rule our 
lives. 
The best 
example I can think. of is fear of the 
unknown. Not knowing what to expect 
or how to deal with it is a paralyzing 
feeling. 
When a child tells their parents not 
to tum off the light because they are 
scared of the dark, they are not afraid 
of the dark as much as what it hides. 
The parent then reminds r.he child 
that there is nothing in the dark which 
is not there in the light. We all need to 
be lulled into this type of complacency 
on occasion for other reasons. 
Technology in general is one of the 
monsters many people need help with 
in order to face tOday's world. With the 
help of "par~tal" figures who know 
about the "technology ogn:" we can get 
on with our lives and sleep with the 
light oil 
The Internet. more specifically. is 
what I am referring to. It's big, it's 
scary. it's the unknown. but it is the 
future and not quite as daunting as it 
may seem.Actually, it is quite friendly. 
Toe first day of Communication In 
Human Organizations class I had no 
clue what to expect but the class was 
packed to the doors. Chris Crawford 
proceeded to e.xpl ain why there was no 
book available for his class. 
A new idea he was obviously very 
excited about was that this would be 
the first class, any of us had heard of, 
to have all the infonnation on the 
Internet. Complaining began 
immediately from some of the people 
in class. The demonstration did not go 
the way it was supposed to and 
problems presented themselves. 
Through. what must have been, very 
long hoW'S and hard work by the key 
people involved, the system has really 
come alive. By using this method the 
traditional class is being pushed out as 
a given. 
Tilere are many positives to dwell 
on. Such as: 
rt Lower fees because the price to 
log on is much lower than lhe price of 
a book. 
tl Taking notes is not as critical 
because the infonnation presented on 
the screen in front of the class is 
available on-line. This frees the student 
to pay attention to additional 
infonnation presented by the instructor 
and participate in class discussion. 
tlThe physical waste of paper is all 
but eliminated. 
Even with these positives. and more 
not listed here. some of the students are 
still trying to get away from using the 
system. 1bcy were conditioned to have 
a book in hand when they study, so that 
is what they want. I have a feeling the 
people who make it through the tough 
part of the class will help to usher in a 
new en of teacher- student interaction 
along with learning more than they 
bargained for. 
The number of people in the class 
has declined since the first day. Which 
is a plus for me, because it gets hot in 
there, but a loss for the people who 
dropped because they are behind. 
Brain cells, cause of 
many different problems 
DEBBIE 
When you want to give someone a piece of your 
mind. you have to ask yourself, can I really afford it? 
Scientists say we only use 10% of our brain, so if you 
must give someone a piece of your mind, make sure it 
isn't part of the 10% you are using. 
I have a theory. l think we use all of our brain, 10% 
at a time. The parts just work in shifts. 
Have you ever studied for a test all night, get to class 
and can't remember a thing? Shift change. 
Have you had a great idea pass through your head 
and you can't think of it a minute later? Shift change. 
Possibly a free-floating genius migrant cell in transit, 
just passing through lo make you feel like an idiot 
The other 90% of brain cells we're not using at any given moment may 
have too much time on their hands. They may play practical joke..~ on us just to 
amuse themselves. 
I am sure they like 10 activate the profanity gland, by causing us to stub our 
toe~. get papercuts. hit our fingers with hammers. or dropping heavy cans on 
our feet. They also allow our coat belt to be shut in the car door so it drags in 
the street all the way to school. or surprise us discovering our car lights have 
hcen on for two hou~. lney especially like it when we look in the rear view 
mirror of our car and s.ee flashing red lights. 
When we are sick or have a headache. the mischievous nonwOfking brain 
cell~ like to be creative. like turning up our hearing so that the little Jcrrh. 
scrr:h noise of our toothbrush sounds like nails scraping down a six foot 
chalkboard. They shut off your saliva spigots. little artsy brain cells paint our 
eyes red and macrame our optic nerves into knoc~. 
As 11.e get older. we may even use le5.S than 10% of brain cells at a time. 
E-.er had your parents ask you. "Just who do you think you~?" 'The cell 
that had your name on ii just hit the dlL'it. 
\\ ncn huin cells die. do they come out of your head a\ e.arv.a.x 
the university leader 
fheu · pk:ken 104 
haye, ka 87601 
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Today:\' Question ... \111,11/tl ad111i11islratiu11 requir<' i1nlr11clor.-.. lo lake allc11da11 cc? 
Wolf 
"The administration doesn't 
teach the class, so it should be 
up to the instructors." 
Matt Schamberger 
Audra Gunter 
St. John senior 
"No. It should be left to the 
individual intructor." 
WaKeeney freshman Newbury Park, Calif junior 
"The instructors should decide 
to take attendance." 
"Yes, because most students are 
on federal aid." 
Travis Crites 
St. Francis senior 
"I don't think so. It should be up 
to the professor. because each 
class is different." 
Andrew Debes 
Clyde junior 
"Yes, because attendance is part 
of your grade in most classes." 
Lessons may still be learned from old stories 
Why do birds fly south? 
I'm positive that most people 
must have heard the 
question. and also the answer 
"because it's too far to walk.." 
I did not fly south during 
the Christmas break. Maybe 
I should have, not because it 
was "too far 10 walk," but 
definitely too cold for wann 
blooded animals. 
Anyway, l stayed right 
here hibernating in the 
middle of the USA. where 
the weather plays a 'freeze 
and thaw ' game with souls 
like me-and some of my 
colleagues have the nerve to 
tell me that it could get 
wor~. 
Can you imagine that ! 
The other day the wind 
almost shaved off my beard 
while walking to Rarick Hall. 
This scenario brings me to 
a story about a little bird who 
played stubborn just hefore 
the winter. 
For those who've ne\ler 
heard it. I believe it's a good 
story 10 hear. and for those 
who've heard it before it 
serves as a reminder. 
All his little friends flew 
away, heading full throttle to 
the south. "Come with us." 
they said. He retorted. "I'm 
stayin' right ·ere. I aint goin' 
anywhere this 
year." But as the 
weather grew 
colder and the 
wind chills 
started to bite into 
his skin he 
decided to clear 
out and make a 
dash for it. 
warble which livened the 
morning air. 
A cat, on hearing our li ttle 
friend, veered in the direction 
of the sound and on arrival, 
c leared the crap, and 
promptly ate the 
feathered morsel. 
Just when the 
story was 
beg inn ing to 
sound nice-oh 
what a horrible 
end . Tragic isn' t 
it. but what 's the 
moral of the story. 
Luck was not 
on his side . 
Flying just a 
JOHNNY It's simple-not everyone who 
craps on you is 
couple hundred 
miles he began to tire 
because of the ice fann ing on 
his wings. Losing his ability 
to fly, he fell into a barnyard . 
Just then a cow passed hy and 
crapped on him. 
The sudden wa rm th 
which emanated from the 
mass around him thawed him 
out quite nicely. Without 
hesitation he reached to the 
\Urface and began a ~weet 
---
' ' . 
you r enem y and 
not e veryone who clears 
,1way the crap is your friend . 
It's probably se lfish. hut it 
states that if you ever find 
yourself in a pile of crap and 
you·re happy- keep quiet' 
Ye~ . keep qu iet. I 
rememher one great teacher. 
whom most of us know or at 
least know about. said. " he 
wise a~ a \erpent and 
harmle,~, a~ a do,:e_" In other 
words. "do n' t push your 
luck!" 
We must accept that we 
need to respect the 
en vironment. This aspect of 
adjustment with respect to 
keeping quiet was instilled in 
me a long time ago. 
Remember, I was taught 
by the British who made sure 
we knew the verse "Children 
of the empire we arc brothers 
al l. Children of the empire 
answer when you 're called." 
The only problem was it 
took so long to be called on. 
and let's not talk a bout 
brotherhood . Le t's reserve 
that for another foru m when 
everyone can warble and not 
be eaten. 
We also acqu ire d the 
understanding in tho ~c 
colonial days " lo !>peak when 
you are c:,poken to." 
But time changes and so 
do men. Can we alway<; <;lay 
1n one p lace" Musi we 
alway<; keep silent hecau~ of 
someone who thinks he i, 
greater and "'ays "\hut up." 
Ye,. I know 1t loo well 
Many great men lost the ir 
lives because they opened 
the ir mo uths against 
injustice and hondage. 
T he wa tchwords of 
Trinidad and Tobago. the 
country from which I came, 
are "Discipline. Production 
and Tolerance." Tolerance 
was put in there because it 
serves as a start on the road 
to 1rue respect for one 
another. Trin idad is very 
··cosmo." 
The cat probably ate the 
bird because it wa'i hu ngry 
or maybe it was just a bird 
eating cat or just could not 
stand the mu'i ic . It is my 
,incere opin ion that we as 
human5 are more nohle than 
any hird. cat or cow. Living 
in acr imo ny. hate and 
constantly putting each other 
d o '-'< n is no r health y. 
Con,;u m1 ng each nlher 1s 
even wor<;e . 
I hope that I am not 
sounding li ke some littl e 
hird. ·cause I don ' t want no 
' Ii i ca t com ing in my 
d irec tion 
Mi,~. IM MER£e,M *411"' 1NE <*il~ 




Style of speaking.1 changes from · 
example and use 
Dina Ros.1 
g~st col111Milt 
One of the latest trends in this 
country is to classify people by 
the way they speak . It's no 
wonder the "English Only" 
movement has many people 
pushing for an amendment to our 
constitution. 
But why do we have to 
criticize people who speak 
Ebonics, Chicano, Texan or Okie 
slang? I think it is fun to hear 
those kinds of sounds. as long as 
they are not written the same way 
they are uttered. 
Do 1 make sense? 
Probably not. 
In case you did not know, there 
is a new word in the education 
annals, although it may not be in 
the dictionary yet. Ebonics--a 
word derived from ebony and 
phonics--has been officially 
recognized as the primary 
language of African-American 
students within the school district 
of Oakland. California. 
Some opponents of bilingual 
education question whether 
Ebonics is a language different 
from English. It ~ses English as 
its base . but the conjugations are 
not what our English composition 
teachers would like for us to use 
in our term papers. 
One time, in my Comp. I class, 
I rewrote a story in Chicano 
slang. Of course. I am not a 
Chicana, neither do I use that 
dialect as an excuse for my 
inexperience in the use of 
technical English. But I had fun 
doing it. 
In my story. I imagined myself 
as an older sister giving an 
explanation to my five-year- old 
brother about the time when the 
Three Wise Men came to see 
Baby Jesus. And I had to use 
words that a little Chicano boy 
would understand. 
Children do not ·use formal 
English as their teachers would 
like for them to do. Have you ever 
heard young children just 
beginning to talk? They try to 
convey what they feel, not what 
it is supposed to be said . 
They may say the wrong words 
Jots of times, but we cannot keep 
on correcting them because we 
wi 11 discourage their 
communication with us. The main 
purpose in dealing with them is 
dialogue with one another. 
As a former teacher of ESL-
English as a Second Language-
children, I learned that most 
students try to imitate their 
teachers' way of speaking . But 
they do not spend that much time 
with teachers, so the language 
prevalent at home is what they 
use . 
How is it that many children 
talk obscenities, even thought 
they know they are not supposed 
to say "cuss words" in school? 
Probably because their parents 
use them daily. Or it could be that 
they watch TV. but that is a 
different story. 
I can go on and on in this 
theme, but I just had to chuckle 
once again when I saw in the 
newspapers that a Texas town 
made official their salutation. 
Instead of saying , "Hello," 
they adopted the word 
"Heaven lo." 
Their reasoning is that the first 
letters of the word sound like you 
know what. Everyone has to be 
nice to each other and greet in a 
heavenly way. 
I am not in favor of the use of 
slang words, but I cannot criticize 
those who use them. Their 
indiv iduality is what I like . And 
if ii takes me a little longer tu 
decipher what they say. so what. 
I like to listen anyway. 
See y'all! 
Eddie Murphy has proven that 
he,car.\ play comedy. With the 
success of The Nutty Professor, he 
earned hlmself a well deserved 
comeback. 
Murphy against Michael Wincott 
(the Crow). 
Wincott's grinding rocks voice 
and dark good looks make him an 
excellent bad guy. 
The consensus was 
that Murphy was back 
on top doing what he 
does best. making 
people laugh. 
Therefore the question 
one has to ask is: what 
is he doing in Metro? 
SP 
BETH 
Working with Murphy 
is Michael Rappaport. 
wasted here as 
Murphy's sidekick 
negotiator wannabe 
who Just happens to 
have SWAT training (yes, 
this becomes integral to 
the plot). Murphy's latest 
attempt Is a rock and 
roll through the streets 
of San Francisco . 
Murphy plays Scott 
Roper. a hostage 
negotiator with a heart 
of gold and a mouth 
that moves foster than 
the sports car he drives. 
i 
I Metro, 
For flavor. the movie 
includes several chase 
sequences that take up 
more time than they 
need to. and the end is 
predictable and 
formulaic . 
Starring - Eddie Murphey . 
Directed by-Thomas Carter _ 
Rated R 
If this character sounds familiar 
it's because Murphy hos played 
him before in quite a few films. 
most of which were better than 
this one . The • plot~ which involves 
a jewelry heist gone bad. pits 
Murphy is a talented 
actor. but Scott Roper is 
nothing more than an older. less 
cocky Axel Foley from Beverly Hills 
Cop. Metro wants to be better 
than it Is, but in the end it just 
grinds to a halt. 
GRADE: C-
offthemark by Mark Paris, 
..L---~~------~- -- - . 
T YO~ T'i1'/ll\L 
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Graduate protects border 
A_my _~k 
I~ unfrtrsit_~· lt>a,ia 
Planning on traveling to the 
border for spring break in Man:h '! 
If so, you might sec ,-t Furl Hays 
State alumnus. 
Stacy Juare,. 1995 FHSU 
graduate, received a buchelur's 
degree in S01:iology with an 
emphasis in criminal justice. 
accordini to Rose Arnold. chair of 
the department of sociology and Juarez 
social work. 
The 25-year-old Arkansas City. 
Kan .. native graduated from the Border Patrol Training 
Academy in Charleston. S.C.. according to a press 
release. 
"The Border Patrol scemed tu offer a challenging 
career opportunity in fcderal law cnfon:ement. I worked 
for a much smaller ageni:y before. and it would be quite 
interesting working for an agency that was growing as 
fast as the Immigration and Naturali1.ation Scrvi1:e. " 
Juarez said in a press release. 
According to a press rclca~c. the l_j .S. Border Patrol 
is a branch of the U.S. Immigration and Naturalirntion 
Service. Border Patrol agents apprehend i llcgal aliens 
and interdict narcotics entering the U.S. The service has 
jurisdiction throughout the country but operates 
prim.trily along the U.S. hurders between ports of entry 
with Canada and Mexico. Trainees must complete and 
pass an 18-weck tenn that includes courses in Spanish 
language, law. operations. physical training, rough-
tarain driving and firearms. according to a press release. 
The Spanish program resembles modern language 
courses offered at FHSU. "It includes fonnal classroom 
instruction. language lab use and conversational practice 
hased on real-life situations agents will face," according 
to the press release. 
Nationality, immigration, statutory authority and 
criminal arc types of precepts covered in the law 
courses. "Immigration law includes classification of 
aliens, exclusion and deportation law and administrative 
procedures. Statutory authority outlines agents' 
authority to act as written in federal stacutes as 
interpreted by the courts. Criminal law covers violations 
of federal criminal statues. criminal coun procedures 
and adjudication procedures," according to the press 
release. 
In order to pass the physical training portion, new 
agents must be able to run 1.5 miles in 13 minutes, 
complete a confidence course in 2.5 minutes and run a 
220-yard dash in 46 seconds. according to the press 
release. 
Firearms training not only includes range practice 
sessions but also classroom instruction. "Firearms 
training teaches range safety, survival shooting 
techniques, judgment pis1ol shooting, quick-
point and instinctive-reaction 
shooting," according to the press 
release. 
One training prerequisite includes 
having a bachelor's degree or one year 
of qualifying cx.perience. "I try to 
encourage some kind of internship or 
work while in school. You learn much 
more than a job. you gain contacrs. He 
(Juarez) had lots uf experience. and 
employers will hire experienced over non-
experienced e,·ery time," Arnold said. 
Juaret is the first student who Arnold had 
heard of actually going to work on rhe border 
patrol from FHSU. 
"l feel that Stacy would be a very good 
border patrol officer and excel as an officer 
in any other branch or 1ha1 area (of law 
enforcement)." Dr. Keith Campbell. Juarez· 
advisor while attending FHSU, said, 
Juarez was considered a very good student, 
structured. very conscientious, polite and in control of 
himself while auending FHSU. 
"Some useful characteristics in interacting with some 
difficult people that law 
enforcement officers often 
come into contact with," 
Campbell said. 
"He decided what he 
wanted to do and planned 
well ahead to prepare 
himself to be successful in 
law enforcement. He had a 
course. He knew where he was 
headed," Campbell said. 
While attending FHSU. Juarez 
worked for the Ellis County 
Sheriff's Department. He started out 
as part time and then came onto the 
force full time. according to Ellis 
County Sheriff Ed Harbin. 
"He was a good worker. He had 
the potential. desire and ability. 
He'll be going places," Harbin said. 
UAB sets semester activities Orchestra to play at 
Beach/Schmidt Sunday 
HMC/FHSU Family Healthcare Center 
Nurse Practitioner Service.~ 
20 I E. 7th Street 
llays, Kansas 67601 
(9 J 3) 623-~620 
( )pen 1111•c1al h1111n /IJ 1111·,·t 1 ""r ht'11l1hcar1" 1w!'d.\ 
\fonda~ - Thur.da~ 
9am-Rpm 
(clo'ifd for lunch :"loon - 1 pm) 
Frida~ 
9 am - pm 
(rlo'iecl for lunch ~oon • I pm) 
Saturda~ 
9am - ~oon 
·\r'f'oi:-::,;rn:, :-'"C!r:-:-- ri! 
.l\~ - '.~C:. 'AC '.(J'!~ ~ , f --~~~t!::!:!'l~ pr;.":1!~'-. 
Bryan Va_le_n_t_in-ce _ _ ___ _ 
tM university ltadn 
The University Activities Board 
has announced upcoming activities 
for the Spring 1997 semester .. 
On Feb. 4. Illusion-N-Fusion will 
be in the Memorial Union's Sunset 
Lounge from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. This 
is a ride into vinual reality. This is 
free to all students. 
On Feb. IO and 11, the movie 
"Nadja" will be playing at the Union. 
Nadja is a vampire film in a modem 
day altack in New York City. This 
movie has many love angles in it and 
will be :.hown in black and white. . 
Pat Godwin comes to the Tiger's 
Den, located in the basement of 
Custer Hall. on Feb. 19 and 20 at 8 
p.m. both nights. Godwin does an 
'80s tribute show by mocking 
performers in a humoristic way. He 
mocks such perfonners as Prince and 
U-2, and even gets the students 
involved. ''No one is safe, but it is all 
in good humor." said Eric Tincher, 
UAB Director. Godwin is also a 
talented guitar player and uses crowd 
interaction. 
March roars in with Edgar Cruz on 
the 4th at 8 p.m. in the Tiger's Den. 
-Mark Bowen/ The Untv.nlty LNder 
Comedian Carl Banks performs as 
part of the University Activities 
Board series at the nger·s Den 
eanier this semester. Banks' 
comedy kicked off UAB's spring 
semester activities. 
Be.\1de Sip ·:--; Spin 
207 W (()h 
Ha~\. l<S f11f,()J 
s5 HAIRCUT 
from now until 
end of semester. 
Call 625-6646! 
Cruz is a classical guitarist. who does 
tributes to the greatest rock n · roll 
songs of all time. A couple of weeks 
later. on March I 7, Simon 
Widdowson will be visiting the 
Memorial Union cafeteria. He is a 
guitarist in folk and pop acoustics. 
Widdowson will be playing from I l 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 
A few days later. back by popular 
demand, the return of S1arSrruck 
Videos. It will be held in McMindcs 
from 5 to 10 p.m. "Everyone liked 
doing the videos. it was a lot of fun." 
Tincher said. 
Runaway. a folk band. will bring 
in April wirh some fine music. They 
will be playing at the Tiger's Den on 
April 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. both nights . 
On April 10. Herps Alive will be 
invading the Memorial Union 
cafeteria from 11 a.m. tu I p.m. A 
herpetologisc will be bringing in some 
different types of reptiles for people 
to see and touch. 
Vic Henley will end out the month 
with a comedy act for everyone. He 
will perform at 8 p.m at the Tiger's 
Den on April 21. Henley. is co-author 
of a book with Jeff Foxworthy. 
UAB is looking for more 
members. 
"UAB is free to students and 
requires they be willing to have fun," 
Tincher said. 
For more information on how lO 
join UAB or the meeting date, contact 
Tincher at 628-5801 . 
NAME A STAR 
*fPR YOUR SPECIAL~ 
-~ VALENTINE '·/J 
TI-fE TRULY UNIQUE GIFTI 
Ul CERTIFICATe AND MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1-IU--FAR-STAR TDt..L FREE 
VISA/ MASTERCARD 
ARE You A STARVING FHSU SruoENT? 
,\ t P1n:Awna. 
• \1onday &: Tu~day f'\'l"f1ln _~ •~ rorv,,dl'f('d ~tar,: 1ng c;tudPT,t 
d.tv'- if you d1nf' in with u~. S5 QQ \1f'd1um Sini;i;lf' Toppin~ 
P111.a~ & iq, S<,ft Dnnk.~ makf, it tnP"(pP0~1vr tn ,;~d t1ml' 
with u~ You only net"d a <:i..lfffnt FH~t.: ID ------------~-----,__ __ ,...._ 2 F "t 
S- if' I. ALL YOL' CAS EAT LUNCH Rl'FFF.T S~F~. (µ~_ 1)11Ce l,4.25 Hehl I . 
... ,.. \ thd .. tth .,, ' 
'""lhrT ~f'I" 
Beth Norman 
the uni~-ersity leader 
Beach/Schmidt will be full of more than just people Sunday afternoon. 
The Hays Symphony Orchestra will be perfonning. 
The orchestra which is composed of students. faculty and members of the 
community. is the "oldest orchestra in the state" according to Daniel Delisi. 
associate professor of music and the director of the symphony. ''The orchestra 
has been around since 1814." he said 
Faculty members pcrfonning in the symphony are: Manin Shapiro viola 
professor of music; James Fudge. concenmaster and violin; David Denton. 
Trombone and Bradley Dawson. trumpet assistant professors of music; Lou 
Caplan. violin. professor of physics; Douglas Drabkin, violin assistant 
professor of philosophy: Sue Dolezal. violin instructor of music. and Mary 
Ridgway. violin. t.:niversity Relations graphic artist. 
The orchestra will be performing music by .. four well known composers 
including Johann Seha,tian Bach. Ludwig van Beethoven. Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart and Richard Wagner." according to a press release. 
People who don't listen to classical music will enjoy this concert. Delisi 
said. All the pieces are fairly shon. 
This is the second concen of the year for the orchestra. Two more are 
planned for later this spring . "We usually have about 350 people," Delisi 
said. He is encouraging all FHSC students to attend. "lt's a great cultural 
opponunity." he \aid . 
The concen is free to Fort Hays students; SS for adults, $3 for senior citizens 
and children under 12. 
Eight student, will be recognized at intermission for receiving music 
scholarships supported by the Hays Symphony Guild. Those student<; are; 
Amy Ziegelmeier. violin. Colby 
Michelle Probens. basoon, Kinsley junior 
Kunis Mulvenon. string bass. Hays junior 
Ross Burgess. violin . Smith Center sophomore 
Eli,.aheth Holway. viola. Beloit sophomore 
Deanne Lang. clarinet. Lakin senior 
Angela Pullman. french horn. Hay<, ,ophomore 
Vinona Schmidthcrger. percu,,1on. Hay, ,enior 
"God's purpose for your problems· 
I \ / I 
• Cofttlfflporery ...... c.. Orta 
• 0Hldren'1 O...elt • Enellfl!ffll M.'"¥1 
• Commonion S.Md w-~ ... tit.,. ... ,t 
10 A.M. H,y1 ~gh < 13tt. & e.t•r > 62S-Ll\'E 
s 
page 6 fridav. ja111wry 31. /997 
Tracksters have good day at Nebraska-Kearney 
Amy Eck _ __ _ _ . 
tlie unii-erl1ly ltader 
Traveling to the UN-Kearney 
Invitational on Saturday proved 
prosperous for the Fort Hays State 
indoor track and field team. 
"The Tigers competed well. We 
came home with a school record 
(Jennifer West in the 5,000 meter run) 
and seven first place finishes," 
according 10 a press release by Head 
Coach Jim Krob. 
West, Abilene senior, brought home 
first place and a school record with the 
time of 18:23.40. 
Others finishing first in their 
competitions included: Chantay Brush. 
McPhe~n senior, women's 55 hurdles 
(8.55); Jeremy Hawks. Norton junior. 
men's shot put (54' 2.5"); Rodney 
Mitchel. Colorado Springs. Colo. 
junior. men's 55 <lash (6.49); Summer 
Green. Kearney, Neb. sophomore, 
women's l,(XX) meter run (3:14.10); 
Andy Lee.Assaria senior, men's I ,()OJ 
meter run (2:33.51 ): and Rob Evans. 
Salinajunior. Brian Emmons. Topeka 
freshman, Tyler Trout, Minneapolis 
senior.Andy Lee.Assaria senior, men 's 
4x800-meter relay (8:05.70), 
Those vying and placing in the 
women's high jump for fl-1SU were 
second-place finisher Becky Keeler. 
Gypsum sophomore, (5'2"); and sixth 
place, Celeste Fritz, Hildrith, Neb. 
freshman, (4'8"). In the men's division, 
Ryan Anderson. Courtland junior, tied 
for third withajumpof6'6"; and Keith 
Razak, Solomon sophomore, placed 
sixth with a jump of 5' 10". 
In the women ·s long jump. Jennifer 
Nylund. Scandia junior, placed second 
( 16' 9.75"); and Brush placed sixth ( I 5' 
9.25"). In men's competition. Circ~ 
Lang. Victoria sophomore. second! 2::· 
9.25"); and Nathan Recd. La._111 
fn:shman. fourth <21' 8"). 
Travis Ford. Goddanl ju11w1. 
~civoo second place in the men·, fl\ ,11: 
vault with a mark of I 5'. 
Placing fonhc women's triple Jump 
included: Nylund second (34' 8.25" ,. 
Kimberly Nollette, Juniata. Net-I. 
freshman, fifth (]2' !0.5"). For tlw 
men. Tad Look. Quinter frc~hrnan. 
place second (41' 8.5"), and Jc,~ 
Herbig. Caldwell freshman. pl.it·cd 
third (41' 1.75"). 
Jennifer Zabok.rtsky. Barnes :,.enior. 
r~cived second in the womcn\ ~lwt 
put (41' 175"). Also placing in th-: 
men's was Chad Manning. Norton 
freshman. with a fourth-place throw (lf 
49' 2". 
ln the women\ weight throw. 
Mid1dk Nid1ul, Claflin sophomore, 
pl;IL'L'd thinl 1 _\9" 2S'); and Erin Rahim. 
tl;i~, "'phomorc. placed fourth (38" 
'-~·-,. T,\o placini in the men·, 
111du,kd: Hawks third (49" (l") anti 
Willi1: Mil. Phillipshurg freshman, 
tilH1tWY"-·). 
Placing in the women':-; 55 hurdlc1> 
Y.it~ Ny luml third (8.71): and for the 
men·, wa~ Stephen Kolarik. Hays 
freshman. third (7.%). 
Kahn Powell. Pontiac. Mich. senior. 
placed for FHSU in the men's 55 dash 
n .. \:cinng ~ccon<l with a time of 6.51 
and in the 300 dash with a fifth-place 
time.: of 7,7 ":-7. 
Emm(irh placed si .\th in the men's 
1.IXKl 1111:tcr run with a time of 2:41.30. 
Brian Wichacl. Wichita junior. took 
fourth with a Lime of -4 :JJ.40 in rhe 
men's mile run. 
For the w11men in the 3.0<Xl-meter 
run. Jamie Lightwine. DeSoto 
freshman. placed fourth ( 11 :(16.24 I: 
an,I, fur the men, Ja.~on r-.kCullough. 
Ellingham junillr. place f<.,urth w11h .i 
time of 9 : 1637, 
Stacy Wealhennan. Sylvan GrlWC 
junior, placed fifth in the women's 
5,000 with a time of 18:46.60. Placers 
for the men included: Ja"On Shanahun, 
McKinney. Texas junior. third 
( 15:51.55); McCullough fourth 
( 15:51.75); and Trout sixth ( 1609.90). 
The women's 4x400 relay 
cunsisting of Brush. Janel Eck. 
Goddard freshman. Michelle Isom. 
Ken~ington senior. and Amanda 
Westphal. Belleville fre,hman. took 
fifth place with a time of 4:28.80. 
Receiving fourth place with a time of 
3:36.6() wa!i the men\ team of Kolarik. 
Ryan Liess. Goo<llan<.I sophomore. 
Justin Mitchell. Smith Center 
~ophor11(1 re, anJ l ...:111)! . 
Plal."ing ,c1:on,I 111 the v. 1lllll'n', 
411,8()() relay with a lime of I0 25 .22 
¼,1~ the team (If Grcc.:11 . Chandra 
Russell. ~kPher,on junior. Lyn Ann 
Bat·hclor. Hudlin ,rni11r. and 
Wea then nan. 
Nn team score) v. ere tallicJ for thi~ 
meet. hut both s4uads from Doane 
College. Concordia College. Bcchd 
College. Colhy Community Colle!,!C, 
UN-Kearney and FHSU competed. 
"We i:omr,etcd hcner this week hut 
we still are a ,cry long way from hcing 
into competitive rnnJitiun. We will !,!t!I 
there:· Kroh said. 
PHSU trat:k members wi ll he 
traveling to Lawrence for the fayhawk 
In .. ·itational today. "We will be missing 
cla.\s all day on Friday a.~ they mon:d 
the meet to Friday hecause of a home 
game on Saturday:· Krnt"I saiJ . 
Lady Tigers beat Rockhurst, 62-58 Tigers go 2-2 at NCAA Division II National Duals ChadSimon 
the univtrsil)" leader 
The Fon Hays State Lady Tigers take on Colorado 
Christian tonight at 6 p.m. and Rcgi~ Univroity Saturday at 
6 p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Tom Mahon. head coach, expect, the Lady Tigers to 
match up nicely against CC and RU. Colol<kio Christian 
and Regis Unive:sity hoth like to control the pace of the 
game as do the Lady ligcrs. 
FHSU defeated Rockhurst College. 62-58. last Tuesday 
night 
FHSU came out with 6-0 and 9-0 runs to take an 18--10 
lea! over Rockhurst. RockhUJSt responded with a half-court 
trap that caused problems for FHSU. 'They (Rockhurst) 
hadn't done it tpres.s) too much in the fihns. Os guards didn't 
handle the pressure well," said Maron. ''Thal was my fault 
We hadn't worked on the pres.s for three or four weeks." 
FHSU had it's largest lea! of the half and game at 26-15 
on a Melis...a Nulty. center.jumper with 4:30 to go in the first 
half. Despite the trap. FHSU took a 32;27 lead into half-
time. 
In the second half. ffiSU trailed by one p:iint on two 
different occasions. The l..a:fy 1ig~ took the lead fer goo::! 
when Mindy Lyne. guardlforwanl, scoroo a lay-up. This 
brought the score to 58-56. From there the lady ngers held 
on for the four point victory. 
Mahon felt the team gave up too many free throws ""hich 
hurt the team. Rockhurst went 16 of 18 from the free throw 
line. FHSU hoo a gocxl night from the line~ well, 15 of 18. 
Nick~hwien 
the 11nil"ersit_\" leadn 
The Tiger wn:stler~ took to 1hc mats this r,ai.t 
weekend at the NCAA Di ..,ision II National Duals 
and pinned down a team rcl.'.ord of 2 wins and 2 
losses for the tournament. 
For1 Hays State JcfcareJ ~orthem Colorado 
in the first dual hy a scoreof28-l2. FHSU won 
si:\ of the JO weight classes. The Tigcrs then 
Jualc<l again~t San Francisco Stale and came up 
short by a score of 13-20, winning four out of 10 
matches. 
:--;ext up for the Tigers was a match-up against 
a Rocky Mountain Athletic Confcrcnt·e opponent 
in Chadron State. FHSU fell Lo Chadron State by 
a ~me uf 18-2 1. winning live of the IO weight 
classes. 
tHSU ended with a dual against SIU-
Edwardsville. The Tigers won nine of the 10 
matches en route to a 40-2 final score. 
"Everybody did a good job." head ¼restling 
coach Bob Smith said. 
"We 1w three guys go 4-0 down at the national 
Jual~. Tony Pelnar. Eddie Woody. and Jo~h 
Gooch." 
Gooch. Wellington senior. defemcd each ofhi~ 
1,pponents in the heavyweight division hy a score~ 
of Y-0. 4-0. 12-5 and 3-1. 
of 2-1 and 6-1. and by a forfei t. 
Other Tiger wrestlers competin!,! at the 
tournament were I 18 pound Kt:vi n McCullough. 
Effingham freshman. who finished '.I.Ith a 1-3 
record: R.J . Pril:c. Yuma. Colo. sophomore. who 
finished with a 3-1 record in the 134 pound class: 
142 pound Brian Allender. Hutchin~on juninr. 
who linished 1.1.-ith a 0-4 record: 158 pound Myron 
Ellegood, Garden City junior. who finished with 
a 3-1 record; 167 pound Corey Alfonsi. Pampa. 
Texas sophomore. who fini~hed with a 1-3 rC\:ord: 
Billy Mills. Commerce City. Colo. freshman. 
finished with a 2-2 record in the 177 pound class: 
and Trevell Smittick. Sapulpa. Okla. freshman. 
finished with a rcrnrd of 2-2 in the 190 pound 
class. 
Smith "as ple.iscJ with the \.l,festlers 
performances but feels impro,crncnt'i can still he 
made before the NCAA Division II Western 
Regional. "We need to improve on just hasic 
things like staying in position anJ rnat 
awareness." 
Smith also feels the seniors have stepped up 
and taken on leadership roles .. They help out on 
leadership on and off the mat'i." 
Smith hopes the Tigers can continue their 
winning ways until Regionals ··we have got to 
gear up toward Regionals. That\ \I.hat it is all 
about," Smith said. Jessica Farmer. center, lead all FHSU player.- with 15 
points and seven rebounds. Megan Ryan, center. added 12 
points and Mardy Robinson, guard. chipped in IO points. 
Lyne scored 11 points to go with six ~ists and four steals in 
3 7 minutes of play. 
- R.D. Walt/ The University Leader 
Lady Tiger junior guard Mardy Robinson looks to pass over a Aockhurst 
College player in Tuesday's game at Gross Memorial Coliseum The Lady 
Tigers won the game, 62-58 . 
Woody. :,,.;cwton senior. overpowered hi~ 
opr,onenL, in the 150 pound cla,~ by scores of 
I 2-0, 8-6. 5-4 anJ 10-2. 
Pelnar. McPher,on Junior, ..-.on each of hi, 
matches in the I ::!6 pound cla,;s hy .i pin. hy -.core, 
The Tigers will travel to Marshall. !\1o. this 
rriday and Saturday to take pan in the !\tissouri 
Valley/Northeast Missouri Double Dual and the 
\1iJ;souri Valley Open. ht:fore returning home to 
ho~t Chadron Srate in dual J(tiun (1n h.:h . 8. 
'C L A 'S s I F I E D s 
,), ';·_,; ,, . .. - --~ .-- : • .-. : •. !' 
HELPWANTED 
Apache Junction l;nified 
School District #43 1s 
looking for a SPEECH 
PATHOLOGIST for the 
1997-98 '>chool year. The 
minimum salary for the 
successful candidate will he 
$25.000 plus henefits . 
Apache Junction L'nificd 
School Di~trict is a K-12 
district located on the east 
end of the Phoenix metro 
area. Apache Junction ha., 
four elementary schools. 
two middle ~honls and one 
high school <.erv1ng 
appro~imately 4.700 
students . Apache Junction 
has a minority population of 
6)~ ~fm1 of the D1qrn;t', 
minority \ludcnt'> are 
H1c,pan1c wtth English the 
pnmary language ,p,oken at 
home. The ,ucce ,c; fu I 
candidate muq he in a 
poc;1tion to obtain Arizona 
ccrtificatton. lntcrec;,ted 
individual,;; should send 
rec.ume to . ~arvin G 
.. Smrth. Dtrccror of Human 
Rec.ource, . PO RM 879. 
Apache Junction. AZ 
R5:1-: Phonc•(o0210R2-
I\ 10 ext. 104 Fu" (602) 
671--0191. 
HELP WANTED, CONT. 
Burger King now hiring 
closers. Apply at 1212 Vine 
Street in Hay,. 
CRUISE SHIP 
E!\1PLOY'.\1ENT - World 
Travel. Adventure. Income'. 
Get the # I ,ourcc for finding 
work in the Crui-.e & l..anu-
Tour indu<.try. For tnfonnation: 
800-276-4948 cx.t C57746 . 
I v,;· e arc a res ea r c h and 
puhlishing company. 1 
~ATIO~AL PARK 
E~PLOY\f EST - Work in 
America·, ~ational Parke;, 
h)re,t<.. and \l.,'iJdlife Prc<..crvc, 
0 u r mat c rt JI, u n c ,)\· er 
rewarding npportun1t1e, in the 
outdoor<. Call 1-206.<fil-
.~620 e~t ~57-:-..w 1Wc :ire a 




timc. At ho~ Toll Fret 1-
~00-21 8 -()()1() c- ,;t R . .ifJ 1.t f, 1r 
lr,;,ting, . 
HELP \\'ANTED, CONT. HELP \VANTED, CONT. 
~OTICE The City of Hays is- $1 OOO's POSSIRLE 
currently accepting rc-.umes for 
the position of information 
sy.stems coordinator. Position 
will manage and coordinate 
computer operations for all 
departments. lead the 
development of '>hnrt and Ion~· 
range planning. writ1..· 
programs. provide training and 
da i I y ,u pport for :\S/.H)() 
,y'-lcrn and integrated mi(,_·rn 
computer, Requ t re men!~ 
include at ka-;t J-5 year, 
re rt i 11 C n t C :q1e r IC Th' l' . 
prcferahly 1n a munt<:tpal 
environ men 1. and a c:n 11 q_!t' 
degree 1n computer ,c1cncc. 
related frcld or cqu,valcnr 
tra1n1n!! and expcr1cn(e 
Thornugh kn11wlcd):!t' 11' 
-:nmputcr,. informatt()f\ 
"-Y'-lem'-. 1<1'::il area net\.l. 1irk ... . 
.ind .-\S 1J(I() ,\ qrrn, 
.-\pplt<.:ant, nt'cd ~nn1'. 
nrgam1at1onal ,ktll-.. ;\hdrty t, , 
communicate cffect, .. cl) an,! 
~-ork independently Stantn~ 
,alarv S~ . -~ l / mnnth : 
e~cellcnr henefit, Apply to 
Per,onnel Director. PO Bu.\ 
-N0. Hay,. KS fi-NI\ Clo~inr 
,fate Fch : 1 i •>•l~ F.OF. 
TYPl~G. Part-t ime. At home. 
Toll Free 1-800-2 l 8-9000 ext. 
T--tolJ for li..,tings. 
Hays Hardees Texaco. Full-
t1rne/rart-t I mc po-;itinn <; 
;t\ailahk . .-\prly rn f)Cfl,00, 
Onc-hedroom duplex. '.\o 
r,.:t, . \\';l',her/drvcr avatlahlc. 
r,2-.:-:-~2 I 
Fnur-hedroom hou~e. near 
.. ,1mp11.., ~npct,. 62" -:-,21 
Fl~A~CIAL AID 
SEEKI~<; Fl~A~(·l.-\1. 
All>? l) c, n r l 1rn1t ,c,ur 
l"""'1hil1 r1c.-, f(l r finan1.·1al aid' 
S:u,kn t Finan c i.11 Ser, 1cc, 
,,ffcr, ,,·ho lar,h1r li-.tin~<-. for 
.tli ma\llf\ ;ind iur (."\"Cf':, ,ti\!C 
For !:l!,1r1 ~1.1 r t,,n i -~n< l-2fi 1 . 
~l 1>'- n ; r'--::-~ .!~ I We arc a 
rt,r.1rll~ ., !~ ,! ruh l 1,htn!? 
1..· 1 l~~t"\•tn\ I 
SPRING BREAK AVTOS FOR SALE 
CA~ Cl:~· PADRE· SEIZED CARS from SI 75. 
~AZATLA~ Spring Break's 
Hottest~ 1-800-)28-7513. Free 
food. drink & party ,pccial I:'. 
l"p to S:200 Di,count coupon, 




HELP'? Hirthn!c;ht L·are,. Cdl 
f>::!8-J~ _,..t nr 1-HOO-S~O--llJ()(J 
B 1r1hnght uf IL1y,. 11 S L nrh 
Street. FREE PRE(;~A~CY 
TE.'·ffl~C. 
Fl\D-RAISI\G 
FREE T-SHIMT + SJOOO! 
Crl'iltt C ;ird fund-r ;11,cr, fc,r 
tratcrn 111c, . .... ,r11r1IH', ,1n,l 
.·\ r, \ , .1mp11, 
(lft!an11.1ttllfl .. . in r.11,c ur :() 
S 1000 hv eam1n!= ,I whopp1n~ 
$~:\'IS.·\ ,1rrl1, .1:1 , ,n < ·.11 1 l 
X()t). 11~2 -0c;_::K C'\I {)<. 
()\Jalrfied (;1lk,.., :T,c1,e FREE 
T-SHIRT. 
1-"a'-I Fund-rni,;er - R.1 :,r 
~~ (10 - Circcb. ,· ,ut-, . 
m ,,t1v:\tcd tr.,I:, 1<l11.1i, l·.1" 
Sn tinancta l , ,h i:1:.1: 1<, r. -.:rw, 
Rti2-JOR2 t"t.t • 
Porsche,. Cadillac<.. Chcvys. 
B:\tW's, C<H\·ctte<. . Also 
Jeep'> . .l\\'D' , . Ynur Area. 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 




home, from pcnn1e, on 51 . 
Delinquent Ta,. Rcpu·,. 
REO',. Y()ur Arca Toll i:rcc 
l-H!lo. :1x-1>1)()(Jcxt H--101--1 
!llr \."urrcnt 11,ttn!!'-
Roo,f\fATE WA\TED 
Female roommate needed 
1,n rer m,,nth pit ,, half thl' 
h ii h ( · .i : ; 1, : , .1 2 " I f c , r 
Female roommatt• :1cc ,lc.l 
:,,r fp11r -tx-di, ... ,m h11u ... l ' ne,H 
-: .impu, h2' -,: i 
FOR SALE 
Home Strrt'O for ~le. T·"' , , 
,r 1, 1r-, IPu,I ,rx-.tkcr<. . one.-
"'• l \l .11: .u:,r , 110(' prr •,1mr 
( h (' ~ "-MO I lnH'\ !t"d S2001 
, ,r he,t offer. , lJ l 1 -QR -lMt-1 
